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• • 1.

Following the tote a tete, a general discussion took place

at which those present were

British
-

side:
The
The
Sir
Sir
Sir

Rt. Hon. H. 'Nilso:l Prime Minister
Rt. Hon o M. Rees,S~cretary of State for NI
Frank Cooper, P~rm?n~nt Secretary, NIO
.
Arthur Ga 1 swort ~ly , Brit ish Arnb~ ssa do:-, Dubl J.n
Thomas Brimelow t for oart of dJ.scusslon only)
.
'Perma~ent Secretary.FCO
Lord Bridges, Principal Private Secretary, 90wning St .
Mr. J. Hain es , Press Secretary, Downing St.

Irish side:
Mr. L~ Cosgrave,Taoiseac h
Mr. J o Tully,Minist er for Local Government
Dr. G. FitzGerald , Minister for Foreign Affairs
Mr~ p .J. Keating, Secretary, Department of Foreign
Affairs
Ambassador OtSullivan, London
Mr. D. Nally .
)
Mr. M•. Mac Conghail ) Assistant Sectaries, D/Taoiseac h
Assistant Secretary, DFA
Mr. Sz~n 00n10n
2.

The Prime Minister gave an outline of the private discussion

he had had with the Taoiseach and went on to refer to his
meeting with the SDLP which had taken place the

pr~vious

The SOLP had expressed their doubts about British

day.

Govern~e~t

intentions in very colourful language but he thought the meeting
and the statement on power-sharing had re-assured them.

',.l
ne saJ.",
fT

that the Taoiseach was the only one present who had previously
attended a Summit and enquired if he knew what the meeting on
Saturday was all about.

His guess was that they would be

discu ssing prospects for European unity by 1980.

At this point,

The Minister for Foreian Affairs said he thought there might be
some discussion of the institutional arrangements for unity.
The Iaoiseach s~id that at present we were more concerned with
immedi ate problems than , with the distant future.
Northern Ireland, the

Taois~ach

Moving on to

said that he had told the Prime

Minister that we were ready to go on with the security meeting
and had suggested a political level meeting in the first instance,
possibly at BJld onnel .

He had

als~

indicat ed that we were ready

to proc eed with the Common Law Enf("l'cement Legisla tion as 500n as
the D5i1 resumed o
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Department of the Taoiseach

- 2 Secr~tar~

The

dec~s~on

provide

of

St~~e

expressed appreciation of the

to go ahead with the security meeting.
a~

It would

opportunity for discussing a number of matters that

concerned him.

Many of these were operational matters on which

the GaG NI worked directly to him and he instanced border incidents
involving the British Army which should ideally be the subject
of direct a nd immediate contact involving the army personnel
concerned.

He enquired if it would be possible to have contacts

made directly to Stormont on the problems rather than through
Many df the incidents

the Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

turned out to be nothing more than a storm in a tea cup.

The

situation could become quite serious and often required
immediate contacts and attention - as when, for example, the
army had to deal with bombs in milk churns activated by radio
from across the border.

Could there be arrangements for direct

contact by way of, say, telephone to Stormont?
Local Government said that this could work to eliminate some of
the confusion on particular ,incidents.

The

Secretar~

of

Sta~~

also enquired if i "t would be possible to bring with him to the
security meeting an army man in civilian clothes.

The Taoiseach

said it would be better iffuat could be avoided but that there
would be no objection e.g. to bringing a civil servant from the
Defence Ministry.

The

Sec~ti!r'i

of

St~t...~

said he would do that.

A general discussion mn the possible subjects that
considered at the security meeting then took place.

migh~

be

While no

effort was made to agree an agenda, it was suggested that
communications, especially for dealing with border incidents,
might be considered and that a general review of the pattern of
IRA activity might also be useful.

The

Secretar~

of State

referred to the difficulty of getting people to vote sensibly as
long as towns such as Castlederg were being" blown to pieces
regularly.

He

al~o

referred to the specidl difficulties in

Crossmaglen and went on to ask if the date for the security meeting
could be fixed immediately.
© National Archives, Ireland
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exac tly why this had happ ened .

It could be that the Brit ish

a
Army was becoming more effe ctiv e or t hat the IRA had taken
for a whil e
delib erate deci sion to lowe r thei r leve l of oper ation s
The
or indee d it could be a combin ation of both facto rs.
thes e
Secr etary of State said it was very diff icul t to judg e
The situa tion in Derr y had shown a rema rkab le impr ovethe
ment thoug h it was not clea r if this could be linke d with
He said that a
deci sion to reduc e the numb ers of sold iers.

matt ers.

secu ring
vita l ques tion at the secu rity me eting woul d be that of
The Mini st er for
insta nt cont act betw een the secu rity forc es.
ile of
Fore ign Aff a irs refer red to the need to lowe r the prof
in NI .
Brit ish Army acti viti e s, not only on the bord er but with
ble
He poin ted out that we had rai se d this matt er on innu mera
The
occa sions but appa rentl y with out getti ng any respo nse.
was stil l
Secr etarv of State repl ied that the leve l of incid ents
men had
very high , even in Belf ast wher e a huge number of IRA
He was not sure that the cons eque nces of adop ting
It migh t, for insta nce, incre ase
a lowe r prof ile migh t be.
forc e.
demands on the majo rity side for the creat ~~~ of a third
ing
The army prob lems arose out of the abse nce of norm al polic
in diffe rent
and this was some thing whic h migh t have to be tack led
been lifte d.

The Mari ne Commandos were beha ving in
Newry exac tly as they had done in Belf ast but were being
had
criti cise d seve rly for thei r Newry beha viou r wher eas there
It was impo ssib le
been no criti cism of what they did in Belf ast.

ways in diffe rent area s.

If he respo nded to the majo rity call s for
dicta ted
a third forc e, he was accu sed by the mino rity of being
to by Gene rals.
If, on the othe r, he did not respo nd, the

. to plea se every one o

with
majo rity accu sed him of refu sing to let the army get on
the job.
but it
appr eciat ed the probl em of strik ing the corr ect balan ce
of
was diff icul t to avoi d the conc )u s ion th at the patte rn
© National Archives, Ireland
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frequent screening of young men and general harassment of minority
areas was counterproductive.

The Minister for Local Government

said he appreciated the problems faced by the soldiers but when
they overreacted, they undid whatever political progress had
been made.

There should be no toleration whatsoever of the

army overstepping its authority.

5.

The Prime

Minist~r

said that in recent months some very

nasty men had been lifted on the unionist side.

On the Friday

and Saturday of the UWC strike, 25 interim custody orders had
been signed and the perpetrators of the Dublin bomb outrages
had been picked up and were now detained but it was impossible
to get the evidence to try them in ordinary courts.

The

Secretary of State pointed out that the number of cases reaching
the cou rts was increasing and defendants were coming from the
majority and minority sides in about equal proportions.
of the evidence required was comin9 via the

ar~y

Much

both by their

being in areas where there were no police and also from information
which they picked up during interrogations and screenings.

Army

activities in some areas might seem politically bad but overall
the effects of the activities were good.

The Taoiseach said he

was not questioning the overall activity of the British Army but
rather their method of operation in certain areas.

He said that

we had achieved a fair measure of success through the operation
of the Special Criminal Court where about 650 had been tried
and 400 convicted.

The Minister for Foreign Affairs reiterated

that it was a question of balance and that at the moment a reductio r
in the army's

profil~ ~ight

produce a positive political impact.

A reduction in searches in minority areas and a re-examination of
the scale and emphasis at vehicle check points might be consider .c .

6.

The discussion then turned to power sharing in NI and the

Taoiseac~ ' emphasised

that power sharing in government in NI would

have to be an integral part of any solution.
© National Archives, Ireland
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Minister's commitment to this principle.

The Prim§.
that if

the NI Convention proposed otherwise, there was no way in which
the proposal would be acceptable.

There could be no return to

one party rule, no matter how it was dressed up.

No Westminster

Parliament would legislate for any solution which did not have
power sharing in government.

The SDLP had talked the previous

day about the grim situation that would develop if a majority
in the Convention got carried away and created a new structure
which would not be acceptable to the British Government.
any majority attempted that, the Prime

M~nister

would be tantamount to armed rebelliono

If

said that it
Stat~

The Secretart of

said that they would begin their run-in to the Convention about
November and spell out exactly and frequently what the limitations
of the Convention would be.

Their present thinking on the timing

of the Convention elections was to play it slow.
7.

There was some discussion of the impact of Powell's

arrival on the NI scene.

The

Secret~IY-2f

State thought that

the possibility of a post-Westminster election deal between the
Conservatives and the UUUC had been reduced by Powell's standing
for a NI seat.

The Prime
- - Mimster
- - said that there was no
possibility of a Powell-led UUUC group and the Conservatives led
by Heath getting on together indefinitelyo
(e.g. on the EEC) would be too high.

Powell's price

There was dissatisfaction

within the UUUC with their leaders and they had adopted the
football club expedient of hiring an expensive outsider.
unlikely to work.

The Prime

Mini~

It was

also pointed out that

since Powell was against the Government giving financial support
to industry, it was difficult to see how he would find support
among the Protestants who saw the value of state support for
Harland & Wolff.

He referred to the sort of conditions Powell

might seek to impose if he were the leader of a Unionist group
which held the balance of power in the next Parliament.

These

conditions would be based on monetarism s opposition to the
Archives, Ireland
Common Ma rket and to© aNational
statutory·
incomes policy.
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get him with a voter from Lisnaskea and with the Unionists

generally?

8.

It was not their sort of politics.

Agreement was then reached on the issue of a brief interim
At this stage the Secretar~_of State for Foreign

press release.
and

;

90

Commonwe~lth

Affairs joined the meetingo

The Taoiseach then raised the question of a joint approach

to the EEC for financial

support for north-south regional

He pointed out that cross-border co-operation had

studies.

been going on for many years to the advantage of both sides.
Pending the formation of a power-sharing Executive and a Council
of Ireland, development of this co-operation had been held in
suspense and in particular a joint British-Irish approach to the
EEC for funds to carry out cross-border studies of both the
north-west and north-east areas had been held up.

The Minister

for Foreign Affairs gave details of the available funds and
mentioned that the Taoiseach and Mr. Heath had taken a decision
in principle to proceed
year ago.

The

with~e

joint approach at Baldonnel a

Minis~er f~E-ho~al_GQvernm~

gave details of the

type of cross-border projects that would be of mutual benefit
and indeed said that north-south co-operation at all levels would
be welcomed.

The

Secret~IY

of

Sta~g

for Northern Ireland said

he saw no reason why Dublin and Belfast Departments should not
intensify their direct contacts but in relation to a joint approac h
to Brussels, he did not want to give the UWC a chance to say
that they were being double crossed.

He would therefore apprecia t

it if the matter could be kept quiet, at least until after the

I
I'

Westminster

1·

the same point and said that Brussels was such a leaky machine

electioris~

The P£ime Mini§ter intervened to make

there could be no possibility of keeping a pre-election approach
quiet.
lO~

The Mini ster for Foreign Affair.s then inquired about the

progress and timetable of the renegotiation of EEC membership
© National Archives, Ireland
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The Prime M~nister replied that a substantial part of
the Irish Presidency would be taken up with ito

A lot of time

had been lost with e.g o the changes in the German and French
Governments and it was reasonable to assume that there would be
any real progress until a British election had taken place.
•

It

was his hope, however, that the renegotiation would not stretch
beyond the end of the Ir"i sh presidency.
11.

That ended the formal discussions.

Over dinner there

were further discussions on the Green Pound~ the joint approach
to ~ the

EEC for funds for a cross-border study "and Rockall - about

which the Prime Minister said "in the end we will arbitrate".
After dinner, a communique was agreed and is appended to this
report.
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